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The Case of a Crow and a Ruffed Grouse.-- On May 12, 1912, while
automobilingthroughStoughton,Mass., Mr. CharlesA. Coolidgesuddenly
cameupona Crow flyingslowlyacrossthe road with a heavyburden. In
its effortsto escape,the Crowdroppedits booty,whichprovedto be a dead
Ruffed Grouse,still warm as in life.

My examinationelicitedthe followingfacts: An adult femaleRuffed
Grouse,weighingone and a quarter pounds; abdomenentirely bare as in
incubation; feathers back of right ear and below left eye stained with
blood; eyesintact; many featherson the right sideof the neck and some
on the left side, includingthe wholeof the neck-tuft on that side,missing.
An effusionof blood the size of a silver dollar in the musclesof the right
breast, and a few small subcutaneousoneson both breasts; an irregular
rent in the skin a quarter of an inch long behind the right ear, and much
clotted blood there and around the exterior of the base of skull and neck;

a slighttear in the skinbelowthe left eye. The skullwasnot injuredand
the brain was intact. There were no signsof gun-shotinjury.
The ovary was full of small eggs, none larger than a number six shot.
The crop was stuffedwith the young leavesand flower buds of the apple,
and the stomach was filled with the semi-digestedremains of the same.
The bird wasplump and in goodcondition,and showedno signsof disease.

The interpretationof thesepost-mortemfindingsand of the observed
history is a matter for conjectureand the followingtheoriesare offered:
(1) That the Crow flying closeto the groundin open woodsperceived

the incubatingGrouse,who,trustingto her protectivecoloration,remained
immobile on her nest, and receivedher death blow behind the right ear.

(2) That the Crow in attemptingto stealthe chicksof the Grousewas
set upon by the irate mother with the disastrousresultsobserved.
(3) That the Crow attackedthe Grousewhile busilyengagedin budding
the apple tree, and that the stunnedbird fell to the groundwherea few
more blows finished

it.

(4) That the Grousewaskilled by a hawk, was abandonedand at once
seized by the Crow.
(5) That the Grousekilled itself by flying againstsomeobstacle,and
that its dead body was at once taken by the Crow.

The fall of the Grouseto the ground before life was entirely extinct,
which might have happenedaccordingto theory 3, 4 and 5 would account
for the contusion and hcmonhage of the breast. This hemorrhage
would not have occurredwhen the Crow droppedthe dead body into the
road. It hardly seemsprobablethat a hawk wouldhave abandonedsucha
rich booty, or that it would not have left marksof its talons. In the case
of an obstacleone would expect to find hemorrhageover or under the
front of the skull. By exclusiontherefore,theory number 3 seemsto be
the most probable one.
In whatever way the tragedy occurredit is certainly surprisingthat a

Crowshouldhavesucceeded
in flyingwith sucha heavy burdenasa Ruffed
Grouse,and on this accountalone,if for no other,the c•e is worth putting
on record.-- CHSRL•SW. TOWNSEND,M. D., Boston,Mass.

